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C H E S T E R 8 . C. F R I D A Y . 
YORK COUNTY NEWS BAPTIST WOMEN 
squlth and Balfour, a t 
Mayor's Banquet. Reiterate f 
lief In Victory—Kitchener's 
Trip May Cart". Him to Ind 
to Quell Rising. Washington, 
A large submarine f'y^ng ihe Au» 
trlan flag has sunk the Italian line 
steamer Ancoi®; f ronr Naples for 
New York. Dispstobis from Home 
gave no details of tfie d s st«f be-
yond the fact that 270 survivo s of 
482 persons aboard have been lon-lcd 
at BUerta, on the Nor h Afrl'-an 
coast. Of those on the Ancona :-2l 
were wounded. 
The lord mayor's banquet a t Loiw 
don was made the occasion for a re-
iteration by Premier Af .u l th and A. 
J . Balfour, f irst lord of Ihe admiral-
ty, of confidence in th* out orne of ousji particularly pi 
the now scheme of 
T h e legislative | 
ways of raising mo 
ed by the preside 
Senators linderwoo 
Mr rnderwood 
The British prime minis er. as 
though with the objeet of pu'.ting to 
rest the rumors of p * ' lblo e riy 
peace negotiations, cone uded h a 
speech with the pron uncement: 
'Be the Journey lonjs or short, we. 
shall not falter nor pau>e u til u e 
have secured for the smaller s n t e ' 
of Europe their charter cf i-depend-
ence and for Europe itself- Its flnnj 
emancipation from a reign of for. e ' 
Reports reaching Wash ngton a r e 
that Lorel JKltchener s v sit t o I h e 
"The laires will 
creased." he said. 
which may veil occupy the f o w ' t * 
office and the S ta t e Department l o r ' 
months t o cone . The farmer" who b u m s wood for 
heating and cooking sli u'd care al-
ly store the ashes and not perm t 
tbem t o leach, a s - t h g r h a v e a pecuv 
liar fertilizing value T1>ey not on y 
contain potash and ph af-ttojlc acid 
in upproclable amouii S,liCT"a'te>-i-0 
tain magnesia aitd l k ^ a r d - w l e n f p 
plied to thau*1™ , h e y B 8 0 " c t lD<1" 
rectly -to increase the aval ab ' e ni-
trogen content of organic ma ter !" 
required, Th« Standard bailor.;.*, to 
meet the n e t [Mints thus raised- In 
(act. It says, a practical aolnt'on of • 
the problem*. presented haid y can • 
be reached i t all wh lo a s t a t e of 
war continues", but In t h e meant ime 
the note "Hill have , achieved 1U 
purposo'of pi t t ing on t h e t e x r d ' ho 
matured oplaion of t h e American 
government' H & -v'Wi, •.,ila. %X.<f£a- i / fc -
body otr this aide of the Atlai* lc will 
W I L L E X U D E B O D Y . 
Federal Government lo Invo I 
t h e Death of Knox Beo t». 
MAY FORCE ECONOMY 
Bri t ls * Government M r y Pa»e 
Sumptuary Laws. 
I.ondon, Nov. 9—That^ the go era-
ment has under considers f a n -ihe 
passage of sumptuary laws to I- s t ia 
the strictest domestic economy was 
Ihe Information gLven d i a r i e s BS'fc-
urst, Unionist member for Wil" shlre 
by Premier Asqullh In the hcuse of 
commons today. 
Mr. Bathurst h a d . r a k e d t'-e pre-
mier whether " ' n -v'ew of the "'J* 
ous state of the n a ' ' n ' * finances 
ind unneces j i ry lu»-nY, still t o l rg 
indulged in" by .many r e r u n s , to the 
"SnnoySBciT*' ~of the i j -Foighbora . Ill« 
premier would, cons'der 'he s d v s -
bllity of passing dras ic laws which 
would put all classes upon a foptlnp 
of equality In thei r mode of l lvitg " 
k l . - S I - T . ,i 
On the U h e r hand. I t . i s sa-er 'ed 
•hat the Bulgarian pret t ier h r s . n o '-
fled Greece that- Bulgaria regards the 
facilities affordjMl t h e troops f r r 
landing at Salonlkl as Incompatible 
with neutral i ty. 
The British government h -« Is-
sued a regulation requiring ma'es o ' 
19-year* of age and over who are 
desirous of emigra'li ig to procure 
paasports. The step WPS taken to 
prevent the emigration of ub 'e 
.bodied m^n who dr»"rW to eeade 
mil i taryeervlcC" * — ; 
The potash content of- sahes w II IK 
lost If they are" pormi t e S - t o ' l e a c h , 
and care should be taken to sto-v 
them In a dry place. 
Wood ashes may l e profile bly ap-
plied as a top dressing to gra.-s land 
and to pastures, where they . will 
encourage the growth of elovcr end 
the better kinds of g r - s s e s whlcn 
will then crowd out l f e r l r klttiU 
and weeds. Wood ashes a so tr.*-y 
be uBCii for corn and rco s . ; e-
m m a r* lime (on ' en t th v 
are not so good for p o a t o e s , 71-
though sometimes used for. th s 
Ashes from hard woods - ( d e j l d u r u ' l 
trees are richer In both phosphor-
us ahd potash than- these from pines 
and other softwoods (co»lfe:*). Hi 
ashes of twlga (faggo s, for e tan .p e) 
a r e worth more for agricultural pur-
poses than the ashes of heir twood 
taken from tho middle of an old "r©e 
In general, the smaller and younger 
the wood burned the be ter **hc». 
[ The ashes of coal do i ot con aln 
I enough po tash / to make them valu-
able .in this, connection.—New* !tr-
! ter. Department of-Agri nlture. 
PROPOSED CHANGE 
Annoixcement of I n ' e r *t 
Carlisle. Nov. 6—Of great Interest 
to the large host of friend* of the 
contracting parties Is the annouaco-
rnent of t h e engagement of Miss 
Minnie J im Fleming to 'Mr. Will am 
T. Je ter , the wedding t o Uke plaee 
n December. 
Miss Fleming Is t h e younce*t 
daughter of Mr. and Mra J . D Flem-
| K and U one of Cari'*le'» most at-
tractive and popular ycurg lades-
She Is a young lady of great accom-
plishments and 1* a favorite with- all 
who know her . V ... 
Mr. Je ter 1* tho son of Mr. • a r d 
Mrs. Paul H . Je ter and l l * young 
man of *terHng qual t ie*. He '* a 
prominent planter of thl* section i f 
the county. 
DELAY NOT DAMAGING 
Brltian Can Waf t « « * " " • _ 
dra, a local Hindu editor, ann 'unced 
today that a pamphlet whl h he 
says la made op wholly of t rans 'a ' ed 
"British Rul In India" h ' * b e e n b i r -
red from the mall* t o India, a t , the 
request of the British Government. 
•The pamphlet 1* e n t i f e d " ^ n g a n ri 
Qawaha" which I* *«ld lb bo a trsn*-
latlon of the Bryan title. - ' \ 
• r R a m Chandra made^puhlkya ' let ter 
signed wkh t h e n a f i e of. Chsrle* W. 
•Pay, postmaater, wh 'ch *ald: 
" I have t o Inform yoa tUlt the 
Government of India h"s prohibited 
the importation into British IwHa of 
; sny copy of a pamphlet, entitled 
i 'Angau dl Q«wahl,' publliheeLby^Ta-
' galiter Aahram, San FyancHco. Va'-J 
| U»d S t a t e , of A m e r ^ j whatever may 
A meeting of the. •tockholi'e-a ot 
the CItlsens Bank and Trust Com-
pany of Rock Hill was he'.d Tuesday, 
at which t ime the or-an'zation was 
effected. A large p i r . en t . of ' h e 
stock was represented • « pers in and 
the reminder by proxy. AH were h r h 
ly optimistic r egard 'ng- the -
cess o f , < h e new Institution. The 
bank will open f e y b u s n e s s In ILe 
I sard bu i ld ing Ju*t as soon s s the 
fixtures aro completed and ln*'a'led. 
Artillery E n a a o « n » V a on th 
Weatern trmf*.. 
Pari*,. Nov. 9—Ttw official con 
uiunlcatitm. issued by- the war offl« 
tonight aay*:-^ ' 
"ArtiUery action* took plaea OB 
erci.t part ot t i e f ront , paxUra^M 
on the plateau of NouVron, whtt 
»-c concentrated a . r e i y «f"eetl ' 
tire on t h e enemy oraanltat lob*. 
London. 'Spy. 9—Great Brltian, 
Sir Edward Grey, fore 'gn s e ? r e t a r r ( 
told the house of-common* th ' s e v n - | - ' 
log, naturally wished, as In cibtsr 
mat ters , to consult >e r all 'es as to ' 
the t ime and manner of r e - o g ' l s l r g . 
the p reeen t ide fac to government in 
Mexico. T>e procedure being follow-
ed. he said, had t h e approval of the 
representatives of the allied pow-
ers a t Washington a* well as of the 
British ambassador, who was in 
consultation with t M chsrge of af-
fa i rs ot Mexico. 
The re was nothing to 'bow, added 
the foreign secretary, t ha t d e > y w.\* 
injuriou* to Brltl»h inleres a !n 
A progressive « e p whl h ha* 
beeD taken by a number of Surator 
county farmer* 1* being helped on 
in a general way. by ' h e City "Na-
tional bank and the Southern Cott-n 
Oil mill. T h e former h ' « pur h u d 
two full blooded Angus bul'a a - d ' h e 
oil mill one buU tontfie r a l * n g .of 
From S5 to 40 gal'on* of movl and 
between 300 and 400-gal 'on. of beer 
were captured by Sheriff W. 
Thoma. i n d a party of thro? depu-
ties Friday about noon when - they 
raided a stfll located en a amall 
«ons of the county f j 
mers a t a merely I 
while the animal, bole 
oil m i l l : wUl he kepJ 
tagod In wp^ratlng tho still at ^ 
Mme the raid was mad® eacaped af-
ter an exciting cbaae. The. t e e r «» 
poured pu t . and the outf i t dnMroyed 
. :i I •! i;ea»k«rko were bombarded 
- day. Some projeotues were dl? 
|e«"Bgali\st our advanced yr*-J 
raising Angus ta t t l e (or the market 
and thi* ia t h e type It h-.-ped to 
I put on tha market hero a Utile lat-
war. CoD*tructlon *ork will 
mence as aoon as ^material can 
STEFANSSON'S NEW . 
LAND A CONTINENT! 
BeJIevs* It Run* 3:0 Mllea Eaa tVna 
Far North of HI* Quar ter . . . 1 
White Eskimo®. 
' Ottawa Nov. 10—Sta 'aM.on, the 
Canadian GovernHient'a Arctic ex-
plorer. believes tha t the newly d *-
covered land In tha , Beaufort S^a, 
upon which he ha* p lanted t h e On-
ion Jack In the name of thq Domin-
ion. 1* very extensive and will add 
many thousands of square mile* to 
the terr i tory t>f Cansd*. . /> ' 
A detai led report of hi* explora-
tion* and discoveries during the la*t 
two year* wa* received today by 
overland maU from Herschell Is'and 
by the Naval Service Department. 
The land which 8 efansson dl*co7-
ered was northeast of Pr ince Pat-
rick Land. He spent three day* In 
the land and from what he gathered 
ho believe. It runs some 300 mile* 
east but not far nor th as he coa 'd 
see were mountain range*. The land 
had plenty of game. 
The re were nb evidence* of mu*k 
oxen but plenty of bear and lo '* of 
JTSrlbou. Tho birds were very numer-
ems and flocks could be seen flying 
north in Immense numbers, whl h 
led him to believe tha t the land 
ran north a grest diaiance. 
Stefansson report* tha t he had "a 
nice ce>mfortable t ime." He and h '* 
two men caxi&~through the rigor* <-f 
t h e Arctic Winter In f ra t cia*a 
shape and were fa t te r when they 
came out than when they went In. 
T h e esplorer report* t ha t he i* 
well provisioned, well supplied with 
sleds, dogs and everything he re-
quires and has hardy and exper 'eo 
cod men for hi* ner/i V p o d l t l o n . aP~ 
on which he has already star ted In 
the schooner Polar Bear. 
Last season he ' wintered at lati-
tude 72 and this Winter he expect* 
t o winter a t lat i tude 76. or *ome 25i"> 
milee fu r ther north, s o that he will 
have that much ad i an t age 
he makty his dash t again Into t h . 
unknown region* where be bel'eve* 
he may even find an unknown contl 
Along with the Stefanrson report 
communclatlon from Dr. Anderson 
bead of the southern branch of t i e 
Canadian polar expedition. The lat-
ter wintered on Coronafon Gulf and 
we»rked all Winter , Spring and Sam 
mer expiejring t h e Coronation Gulf 
dis tr ict , h iy ier to almost unknown, 
and a large par t of t h e adjacent in 
terlor . . 
The expedition has studied th< 
geography of the district , corrected 
the existing Incomplete chart* 
veyed the coa*t, as well a* several 
h i ther to unknown r iver . . f a r In the 
Interior. It has Investigated tl 
ethnology of the Eskimos e>f tha t d 
tr ict and has collected a large quaa-
t i ty of valuable natura l history 
specimens, which will be forwarded 
to the Canadian Na 'u ra l Hstory Mn 
seum a t Ottlawa. 
' Coronation Gulf was the location 
of the famous whi te Eskimos found 
by 8tefsnsson and apparently Dr. 
Anderson and hi* Dir ty have msde 
•tudy erf thi* tribe, a l though no men-
tion of them 1* made in hi* prellmi-
- nary r epo r t They will spend ano 'her 
Winter in the dUtrlet. 
the school* whl. h will open 
for the fall term next week nre 
Philadelphia and Filbert. The form-
er school will open In the new build-
ing recently completed, and wfll 
be tn charge of J . Roy Grayson, who 
assisted by Miss Marie 
Moore, while t h e teacbets at (be 
Filbert school will" be Masses l.ot-
t le Belle Slmrlll, Lizzie Wo.d nnd 
WiUle May Grayson. 
November ISt, Rev. J r s . H. 
Mschen oompleted h ' s Hhrd year »s 
pastor of the First Bap ' iU ehur h of 
TorkvUle. When Mr. Msihen began 
work In Yorkville ffie local church 
had ' a membership of 110. 81nce 
that t ime t h e Chsr 'o t t e S t r t e t 
church, of which he Is also pas or, 
been organized and the two 
churches oow have a membersh p t,l 
approximately 250 me rbe r s at d he 
two Sunday schools have ^ n eproll-
of approximate y 250. 
B. L. Jenkli a of Bu' lo-k * 
Creek townthlp does not subsr-rlbe 
to the theory tha t has been advanced 
that some of the farmers who have 
made good cotton c r o j s this year, 
despite t h e cutt ing out of gua ro last 
year, must a t t r ibute tho revul 's to 
the guano used dur 'ng the previous 
season. He says h e has an . acre 
from which he has already picked 
f i f teen hundred pouni's of seed 
, and which has hsd no gu*B^" 
It for two years. He s a y s : / ' T w o 
years sgo I put this acre In corn. 
The following fall I sowed -Jt ' in 
oat*. Then the following spring I 
put on t w o two-horse loads of s able 
manure .and planted In cMton I ha ' 
picked 1.500 pounds of seed cotton 
thi* fall and I am sat sfled th»t 
there Is a t least 1000 p unds 
opeu at the present t ime. 
Robert T u r n e r , ' s o n of M r . John 
Turner of Clover, had his l-a* d ac-
cidentally shot off whl'e hunting In 
tho vicinity of J . P. Adams's Satur-
day af ternoon, by Jes -e Vurner, hii 
cousin. It seems t h u ihte boys had 
s a t .down under ' a p o r s ' d m c n 
and bad laid the gunylown. . Jesse 
Turner picked up HiCwe^ ion and It 
was discharged Into t h e arm of V« 
cousin, who waa m the act of put-
ting a pers immonHnto h ' s . .mOu'h. 
A nuihber of shot entered t ' -e boy's 
face. Dr. I. J . Campbe'l. who at 
t h e wounded young man. round 
It necessary to amputa te the hand 
lust above the wi;lat. The accld-
peculiarly distrees 'ng s ln -e y -ung 
Turner I* the main support of h1* 
parents . His cousin. J e se. lost 
eye several years ago »hen he 
playing with gunpowder, which 
ploded prematurely.—Yorkville 
qolrer. 
.Spartanburg. Nov. 9—"Life and 
Customs In the Dark Cont nenl " 
the subject of a n TWerestlng illus-
trated lecture by Dr. George Gre n, 
medical missionary to Africa, de le-
ered tonight before the opining s-
sion ot the Women's Missionary un-
ion. auxiliary to t h e Sta te Bipt st 
convention. The slides shown before 
t b e audience, which Mled the »u-
audience, which filled the large ati-
ditorlum -Ol_thc First Baptist chur ih . 
were made from photoRrapl * taken 
b)K Dr. Green during h's nine years 
work In the village of Ogbomostn. 
Alderman Grwet* Mlselcnsry I We.leyan Methodist Mini* er Shot 
Union o i l - f l a u s - ^ l e a fcr" - I to Death While Re urn i r^ to 
jucso.- Fund Heard. ! His Home From Ham et 
llanilot. N. C. N'o» rf—Rev. Geor e 
Sweat t pastor of ' t h e W.s ' eyan 
Methodist Church si tuated several 
miles cas t of Hamlet, was shet 
and instantly killed about 7 „oclo..k 
last night while on h s way from 
Hanilct to his home. The murder oc-
curred Just outside ot the city llm-
de.-fu ly 
e.f the 
Won-'t Alter Form of Government 
Th i s Year—Majorl 'y for 
Monarchy. 
Peking, Nov. 9—The associated 
Press wa* authorized today t o * t a t . 
tha t the Chinese government had de-
• cided no change would be made th ' 
year Ih tbe form of government of 
t h e country. w 
Election return* given out today 
m a k e U certain tha t the proposal 
reestablish a m o n a r c h a l form of 
government bed been adopted. These 
return* show t h a f . 18- of. t h e 22 
support t o the proje t- The election 
will b . completed, but re. tora ' . 'on 
province , already have given so ld 
support to" the project. The ela tion 
will be completed . but restoration 
of t h e monarchy will be delayed. 
T h o decision t o postpone t h e 
change in Chipa's government re-
sul ts f rom representation* t r ade by 
Japan , Greet Brltian. F rance and 
Russia tha t *uch exchange might 
the peace ot the Orient, 
•hould be delayed tmtll a f te r 
Prattaville. Ala. Nov. 9—The body 
of Knox Booth, formerly a Federal 
ue agent who recer t ly w 
dieted a t For t Smith. Ark. for *1 
leged f raud In connect 'on with in 
ternal revenue, repres.entati-e* erd 
who died in Memphis two weeks ago 
under mysterious clr:um*t*nce* will 
be exhumed here tomorrow by Fed-
eral agent* according t o - au horita-
t lve y lnfonnat lon here ' o i i g h t . It was 
ta ld an examination qf tbe atomach 
would be made t o detei tnlne — t h e 
cause of death. Federal , a g ^ n s wero 
said to have suspected foul play. 
Af ter a t tending ' conrt In Fort 
Spilth where seven of those Indf t f 
ed pleaded guilty Boo h was en route 
to his home ia" Nashville when tak 
en Hi a t the depot In Mcmph's l ' e 
~ 3 l e J t n a r t l y a f t e rwsrds ' a t - a ~ hc i r 
pltal. 
manner the rejlgloua bel 'e ' 
natives ot Africa, and showed what 
t h e missionaries s r e dol rg to 
spread tho teachings of the gc*!el. 
T h e delegates were we'eomed to-
nlgtt t 'by Dr. E. S. Alderman, pastor 
of tho First Baptist cur hh . 
T h e Judson centernla l movement 
an effort to raise J1.2CO.OOO for 
several line* of missionary work, 
in memory of Adonlram and Ann H-"i 
eltlne Judaos. was "JFe'ented t o the 
body by Dr. J . D. Chapman. Dr 
Chapman a l so -made a srec 'a t p lo i 
for the missionary * heol at Kuma-
moto, Japan , for wh'ch the evening s 
offering was taken. 
Hundreds of BaptUt women from 
all pa r t s o f . South Csrolins arrived 
on the afternoon t r a l r s and t ^ s 
estimated that there are n e i f y r ' ' '° 
visitors here for the annual meeting 
of the Woman's MI'S onary un on. 
which will be In session through 
the Friday morning meetings 
Although the opening meeting of 
the union was held tonight, the e*e 
cutlve board met Mcnday night a- d 
thl* morning and m-ide up Its reeon 
niendatlons. which w'U be presented 
•o tho body at Its sess 'en tomorrow 
moraine. 
About 30 of the offi ers of the as-
sociation were present . I rclud 'ng ho 
president. Mr*. J . ' D . Chapmen of 
Greenville; the recording se-retnrv, 
Miss Bessie M ^ o r of Anderson; | h e 
corresponding secretary. M ^ . J - R-
Fizef of Columbia the treasurer . 
Miss Jessie King of ( V u m b l a ; the 
first vice president. Mrs. W. H. 
Hunt of Newberry; the v k e pre«'-
dent for the northern division, Mr ' . 
C. E. WatsejfiN>f" Greenvl le : the v'ce 
president of t h e e?a < 
Miss Mary Adams of 
tho four department s ' p e r l ^ e - ^ l -
ents—Y. W. A.,. M r s / & - f v r - I T a v l r t f 
"Orangeburg; R- A.. Mr*. Edwin < ar-
penter, Georgetown-, Sunbeam band 
Mra. W. J . Hatcher of Joh- sum 
and the superintendent of in ' s i 'on 
stud lee.. Eleven supe- ln 'ende- t s were 
also present and six men-bers of 
the local board of Co'umbla. The o'-
fleer* mado brief reports a ' d the 
recommendation* were prefe- ted In 
part . 
i t * . • 
Mr. Batehelor and a negro driver 
were In a wagon lust a ' ea^ of t h e 
wagon driven by the ml'i 'ater rnd a t 
the point w h e r e - t h e a iur ler w i * 
committed they were /s topped ' by a 
man. but a* tbe n lgh tWas dark, they 
could not recognize l)lm After 
exchange of a few wjlrd* they pass-
ed on and in a few Seconds h e . r d 
two pistol shots. They Immeliate y 
ran back to ' invest ' sa te and fouid 
Mr. Sweatt 's body on the grou o 
fils horse having ran a t the firing 
of the shot*. Examination di» 1-acd 
tha t lie had been shot twice; on e 
through the heart anS once in ' h e 
side. 
Officers were en he «ee.e i i » 
few minute*. Dufchaie been.ur .ab 'e 
to secure any clue t o the pe r f e ra-
tor* of the crime. 
The deceased had been active In 
the suppression of cr me In 
neighborhood in which ho 
Which was near the State II-e and 
this Is thought to be ' h e mo .ve for 
The coroner immediately be* m 
an investigation but ha i not yet com 
pleted his report . 
DarllnKtoi 
AUSTRIAN SUBMARINE 
DESTROYS BIG LINER 
WILSON TO START SUBMARINE 1X815 
WORK ON MESSAGE I NEW BLOCKADE LAI 
New York. Nov. 9—For the t in 
t ime since the trial of lb« f n r r t 
directors of the New York. Ne 
Haven, & Hartford ra lro; d ber r 
nearly four weeks ago a t o rne j s fc 
;he government te>d'y p'aeed befo 
the Jury evidence of a i t s co"iim'tt<jd 
by the defendants w!thln the thr 
year priod of t i e s a ue of lim-t 
Hon* which began In' 1912. Th s I: 
<o do with aliened erfr-ns nf the 
Haven t o make absolute, tbrcugh the! 
acquisition of minor ty s h i r e - , I s 
ownership of the Centra: New Eng-
land railway, control erf wh'-h t pur-
chased In 1904. 
All the testimony t h ' t has been 
previously Introduced, dating back to 
1890. the year of the eractment of 
the Sherman law, wh'c1) the de.'end-
tints are accused of "vlolatl'-g. *7ias 
been designed to prove i^a t a ee»|i-
splracy to nyihopollze the trat-sport ' -
tlon traffic of New Kn^'and eels-vd 
prior to the three year per'od It s 
only upon Illegal a c t i c o ^ i t t e d ' s 
.art of the alleged eoTlnuance of 
conspiracy within Phis per'od 
that the defendants can be coov'ct-
ed. according to tbe cou-t 's ruling. 
NEWS IN GENERAL 
Near East will carry Mm to lnd'a. 
where the gravest condition cf un-
rest among the' M o s e n 's reported. 
A native ruler who bra shown h ' s 
sincere fr iendship for tho British 
sen deposed by h * peop'e. ac-
cording to report*. Lord Kftrhener, 
It is said, will also v'a t Egypt JU 1» 
expected that he will lake r t e i * to 
meet the new menace of unre* »1 h-
In and possible pre* ure w| h-ut . 
The Au*tro-Germar* and lia'-
garlans continue their advance In'o 
Servla from the north and t h e o n . 
but in the south where the F ren fh 
and British have Jo ned the Serbs, 
and on the west, where the Monte-
negrins a r e opposing the Austre>-Hun-
garlans, the progress of the Teuton-
ic allies seems for the moment to 
have been stemmed. 
Unofficial advices emanating In 
Berlin -MlT^comlng by way of l-on-
don, are to the effect t ha t 300,00f> 
en ot the entente allies 
ive landed at Satontkl to aid the 
Tvlanar 
Artillery engagemen'a have been 
tho chief method erf warfare on 'h 
Eastern front. In Belg'uni and Fran 
and along the Austro-Uallan l i re 
Progress for the Germans l i tho 
region of Dvinsk and to the nor. 
of Komarrow Is re o~ded In t l 
G e r a a n oflfclal communlca£'on The 
Germans It Is asserted h->ve e 
lected the Russians from pert of 
German first line pca ' t lon. west r 
Dvinsk apd Gen- von Ltnslhgen' 
troops have been *u-ce*sful In a 
attack north of Komarrow, in which 
V>»4fiibor of prisone s were taken 
Unofficial advices from Lo d o i say 
tbe Greek parliament will bo 
solved. M. Skouloudls the 
Greek premier, has formally notified 
France tha t Greece will rei 
tral and that she will continue he.-
frffendly" a t t i tude toward* t i a U n d i r g 
of entente allied troop* at Salor.l-
aut a larger arm; 
will have to pay lo 
tariff will not meet 
cause the Imports 
down by tho war. 
tariff on sugar car 
whether this will be cot e. I do vol 
know." 
Mr. Underwood said he was for an 
adequate army and navy "out had not 
studied the admlnitrat lor plans suf-
ficiently to approve or disapprove 
them. -
Representative K i t ' l i n . t u - J r ' l y 
Wader of the house, v h o re_e t y 
told the president that he lould not 
support thi ; nationa'—-ile:t' ae pro-
gramme._frankly admitted In a s a 'e-
today, that a maicrlty ef his 
consti tuents were 
president 's position 
Representative K 
>me to- begin a c 
as right". 
Ordinary houBe 
potash and 2 per e 
acid. Investigators 
a f h e s contain 
tr-or .9 per cer 
cent o[ ph spl 
cons dereJ 
1-ondon. Nov. 8—Con»'dering the 
American n o t e from the v e*pcint o r 
' h e modern development of *ubraa-
rlnc and tbe Influences it exert* oa 
law, t h e naval correspondent cf 
Time* says lawyers and d'p'»-
must recognize t ha t new con-
ditions aro thus lmpcsed. 
-Milt, unfor tunate ly ," he adds, " I 
Ind as a seaman l i t t l e mdlcat 'on of 
his new manner o t looking at t h e 
•subject In the Ameri an n o e . " 
Referring to ' t h e condition tha t 
here is no d i f fe rence be 'ween exam-
•ilng a vessel ttK 
xcept the difference 
uired, tbe 
Time i* the essence ' of t h* prob-
nn. Wo can not afford -to have oe r 
a r vessels hanging about e i p sod 
D submarine at tack "while *u*pect«( -
Iill-S a r e being searched • nd t h o * 
aval experts who adVsed t h e 
Washington "governmert can ."Ot 
avc had. any exper'acice w' th t h e 
ar t icular danger which awal '* bo»r t 
I(: vessel*. It would be - *alcidal If 
nr autborKie* Ignored ' h e i h ' e s t of 
he submar ine and It* t e a r i n g oa" 
he iier-eMlties of w*r." -
The submai'ive has made ne e-^ ry 
ew me thod , of of feree and de'etr-e, 
est only f o r v a r v e s e e s ewe ' t ' ng an 
pportunity t . give battle, but for 
hose engaged tn exe u t l r g . o o r b e l - r 
gerent right* Had s-ibmar 'nei been 
1 use during the American civi l-
•ar, norther)! cruiser* could not . 
ave enforcetj the bio k a d e of South-
rn port* in Ihe way they did. 
"Without Exaggerating the <j«a;<-
les of t h e lubniarlno, it may he 
ecognized tb»t In favorable c ' J . am-
tanees and »sed lp •trfflc ' .esrToree • 
: can effactjvely es ab'lUh a Wock-
de: such » blockade, a t a ' l ev«nt». 
s has beeni accomplisled in <Wne 
past without protest aa effective." * 
In a special article. d l K U K i n j the 
note. The Bjandard say* t h e novel 
Interpretation of the rights of ned-
rals t o drr? goods into i h e porta 
of Otlytf neor&ls con lguoua <0 
ligerent cemntrles can act be $e?4ifts % 
ed by Great Brltian In tha^pMb «lb-
m I tied by ihe W a h ngtM) J » 
ment, whose! contention* open 
he door f o r ' a diplomatic d l s < « ' * e * " ; 5 ; j , 
' iWgSfei 
tha t there I* enough potash an> 
phosphoric acid In a biisi-e'. of aab 
to mako It worth 29 
Besides that, some l«i ot 
dltlopal might be allowed^ 
alkali peiwer" of tho 
power ia that which 
weeds and to fe iment p e n . 
* 11 
PENNT COLUMN Ncuis 
r u e s d a y / a n d F r i d a y , 
C h e s t e r . ' S . C . 
INDIGESTION MAY BE 
DOE TO CONSTIPATION 
Mr. W, 1.. Jcftrws, a Ches ter man 
among the many , that call a t the 
s ioro to te l l of the groat?-- bene ' l t 
they a rc deriving - f rom the use of 
• V O ^DNIC, Raid l o tiio Iteraoi • 
s r ta tors , Gent lemen I want auothi r 
bottle of Waco Tonic, for 1: Is the 
only t f i lns t ha t has given m e per-
m a n e n t relief, and I have used many 
Jclnds of highly adver 1 ed remedies, 
and been under the t rea tment of 
several Doctors. 1 have suffered with 
s tomach trouble In i ts worst form, 
for over a year. ' I h f d ' t o d ot my-
self , had also s u f f e r e d an a t t a r k of. 
blood poison was p r n o u n i e d t o be-
suf fe r ing with liiuh b'ood . p e a -
sure, had a t t acks o f - v e r t ' g o and ' i ' ! -
zy isiells. 
. A jvas emaciated oqd thin. The 
food that 1 a t e seemed fo do m e but 
Jit t ie good. 1 hat'© used enly one 
' 55hi<i of Waco . Tonic ar.d I feeF 
like a d i f fe ren t man . I have > o' fo •-
W.' PEGRAM J 
j p A R T L. CA8SHL8 
>l.--WILLIAMSOfl 
Neglect of Impor t an t f u n c t i o n 
May Seriously Imoalr 
•{ Tho Healttf. 
There a re many p e - p ' e who bo !eve 
ihey suf fer from indigestion whva 
their discomfort really Is duo to a 
constipated condition. 
Bloat, wi th i ts a t t endan t menta l .de-
pression,-s lck-heada he . t ho b o l ' h l n e 
of s<,ur stomach g a j i s . otc. a r e , f r e -
quently due to Inaction of the bow-
els/ Relieve the congestion and the 
t r oub l e usually disappears. T h e - t n o 
of ca thar t ics a n d purgat ives should 
be avoided, however ; those aho ik 
• he system unnecessar i ly and,' at 
best, thei r e f fec t Is bu t t emporary . 
A mild laxative Is f a r profraeble . 
Tho compound of s imple laxative 
herbs known as Dr. Cs 'dwel l ' s Syrup 
f'epsln and sold In d :ug s to res for 
.'Ifty cents a bottle, is highly re-ocn-
•nended. Mr. Benl. Cass n . 3(0 Madi-
son St.. Gas*, Ind. thinks Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin a wonderful mod 
clnei for four years he had a sever* 
case, of Indigestion and constipat ion 
before t ry ing Dr. CJ ldweS 's Syrup 
KOR SALE—Coussr property - On 
Pli ckney s t reet , cut into 40 lots 
-nil will be sold t o the highest bid-
der. Wednesday, No*. 17th, • Easy 
Subscription 
One ' Tear . . . 
I t i J J o n t h s . . 
f l i n t Months 
KOR-SALB or RENT—8 r 6 6 » resi-
dence, all modern improvements , on 
Columbia Street . Apply to W. F . 
MeOulIougb. T t 
Advertising -Rates Made 
" Application. T U R R E T S FOR SALE—I b a n 
eight t u rkeys for sale. 0«pd s i t e 
and In good shape. Addre s Scott 
Crawford, Blackstock, Route I 
OKOROIA COTTON PLANTATION 
Wo aro subdividing a f i r e thousand 
acre .OOTTON PLANTATION In 
South Georgia, good l m p r o r e m e - t a . 
now In cult ivation, nea r good city, 
best marke ts , good water , haa ' t h fu l 
location. Want hust l ing small fsr-
mers t o . b u y at very r easonab le 
price, small payment down, b i lance 
easy. Or wUl rent for 19-16 wlrb priv-
ilege of buying. Wri te Just what rou 
want f i rs t le t ter . Address P . O.' Box 
497, At lanta , Oa. —Tf. 
1 1 T 0 Y0U BY 
PARCEL POST 
THE NEW PARCELS POST SYSTEM ENABLES 
YOU TO PHONE OS. ORiWRlTEiVS-'AND GET WHAT 
YOU WANT SENT TO YOU THE SAMEIDAY. 
THE PRICE ON WHAT YOU W1LLTWANT WILL BE 
JUST THE SAME AS IF YOU BOUGHT IT RIGHT IN 
THE STORE. 
WE TAKE SPECIAL CARE TO FILL YOUR 
PARCEL POST ORDERS QUICKLY. TRY US AND 
YOU WILL FIND OUT. 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
• n t e r e d a t the Postotflce a t Chester 
9, c . , a s second-class mat te r . 
FRJDAY, NOVEMBER, 12. Pepsin, which h e Is s lad to re com-
mned to all who su f f e r wi th stom-
sch and bowel t r o u b e 
A bou le of Dr. (Jatdwo'.l'e - Syrup 
Pepsin should bo In e v « T h o m e / o r 
use when occasion a r l s t s . A trial 
bottle, f r ee of charge , can bo <t>-
ta lned by wri t ing to br.- C a l d w l , 
454 Washington St . Mout lcero . I l l \ 
PROVISION SHOt-LD BE . MADg. 
• Business houses wb 'eb bilVe a 
l a rge number of cttbjfn-.ers in tha 
r u r a l distr icts ar.i furnh-hlnS ' h ' " r 
sa l e smen with au'.o uobil i s anil snu« 
e t e j ^ f u r n i s h dr i . -on «fney f*<l " l i ! 
mdvanlageous m a n y 
• te r r i to ry Is co« 'Wd 'n a given t.mf 
and much more bus 'ness c o n d u c t I 
t han by using a horse and buggy. 1" 
fac t , the t ime h a a arrived tt'Jiiii 
any one in a business whi h r e 
Quires very m u c h rural t r ave l ing 
mus t travel In an aute[i:oblle 'n c r 
i ter In be able t o m e . ' compan ion 
T h e money spen t by ti s t a t e coun 
. t y or town should be si ent In a 
business-way. Ffc j t fvcry dollar spent 
' a dollar 's worth s n u d be re elved 
b y the citizens, a s a "ho le . 
Any public off icer » b : s e du ioi 
cover a large rura l lerriiory ihould 
b e provided with the n ^ o s s i r v 
means , by which ho <ou d t ransaci 
- t h e peoples business in the sh^tt-
^ea t length of t ime. I:: « ' ' e r wcr s >>< 
should travel In a bus : e s s . way 
which he cannot 1> - x; e r t t d io dc 
unless be is provided wi th t Ii* 
"where-wlth-ell ." 
p o u n d s - t o weight. Now ge r i f l one - , 
that I s -what I call a lmost perforn)-
Ing a miracle, fo r 1 with o h->rs 
had given up all hope of ever be 
; Ing any 'bet ter . 
j • T h e .demonstra tors say this Is 
I only one of the- many tes i on <s 
•that we have on f i le of lo a i poop a. 
for public Inspection. Now with the. 
fac t s before us. the most skeptical 
ought t o be -convinced that if >ou 
suf fer with Liver. Kid: e j or s omat h 
t rouble in any form th t i t would 
b e wise to call antf give Waco To iic 
a tr ial . Your neighbor.- a iy helped 
why not you ? 
Call . a t 123 Main St . C l e s <r S, C. 
get a f r ee treatment" ai d h - a r ' l.e 
,'hron;;s praise th is wo'(!o . u ' / r e m e . y 
and let us tell you about i ts tneriif . 
While advertising we sell the-reg-
ular one dollar bott e s wfor Mo-
H a d e We l l b y Delioious Vinol 
Crestline, Ohio. — " I contracted a 
hard, chronic cough, and was weak, 
nervous and run down. I h a r e a small 
family of three, sndHt was hard fo r ma 
to do my work. I took different medi-
cines without benef i t Finally I heard 
about Vinol, snd it has restored me to 
health and s t rength, my cough Is all gone 
and I feel fine.' —Mrs. H. H. CARLISLE. 
We guarantee Vinol, oar delicious cod 
liver and iron tonic without oil, f o r 
chronic coughs and colds, and fo r all 
weak, nervous, run-down conditions. 
T . S. Lel tner . Druggie:, 
Chester , S. C. 
COLOS DO NOT L E \ V E WILLING-
- LY • " • 
t ies those cold germs, no bet ter aid 
can be given than the use of thi*. 
remedy.. Its mer i t h a s been t i s e l by 
old and young. Get a bottle today. 
60c. and 11.00., 
Because a cold Is *"• ubborn Is r o 
reason why you should be. Ins oad of 
"wear ing" it out . get su r e relief by 
tak ing Dr. King 's New Discovery. 
Dangerous bronchial s n d lung ail-
men t s o f t en follow a cold 
which has been neglected A the be-
ginning. As your body fai thfully bat-
I advise and furnish glasses only when they aid or im-
prove vision, holding your Eyes and my profession above 
stHiish interest. 
DR. H. W. LEWIS, Optometmt 
Walker-Henry Building. Gadsden St . Ches ' e r , 8 . C. 
Mr. R. A. Fulp of Fort Mill. ' 
well known In Chester, was ni 
on Tuesday a f te rnoon to Miss 
m i n e Branson, of Orangeburg. 
CHESTER DOCTOR WINS 
• AFFECTION OF BABIES HHMMHMMHRHHMHMMMXXMMMMHHB 
s - War upon Pain! 5 
w M 
w Psln Is a visitor to every home snd ^ 
* tuually it comes quite unexpectedly. But * 
H you are prepared for every emergency if ' M 
H you keep s amall bottle of Sloop's M aj P , . . . j | • Liaimeat handy. It is the greatest g | H | i | I ji S I ji UUer ever discovered. l i ' f l j f S 
w i I Simply laid .on' the skin— 
^ Bo rubbing required—It drives 
the psia away instantly. It Is 
M j really woodcrful. I ( 1 h l 
cent Better liabips Contest, 
beville Press & Banner has 
lowing t o say regari.'1' g. a 
physician who was one of: 
"Dr.. H. B. Malone cf Ches er . was 
a n o f h e r visiting pirysicitn. H e ' w o u ' 3 
not consent to m a k e a talk, but Ir 
w a s a p leas ins sight lr deed to see 
fir? doctor handle tbe babies. H e 
i won their affoctlonfe at once . and 
the Civic Club looks forward . w i ' h 
p l easu re . to having, h m -onu- !o Ab-
beville. aga in ." 
In his annual r ewr tv P r e s l d e i t 
Fa i r fax Harrison, of the \ Sou h- rn 
Railway says In part re -arAim; gnide 
crossings. "One of ihe dlfflcu;t 'e» of 
modern railroading is he . r i d e 
crossings of highways with r ^ i l r o l l s . 
These crossings have become, with 
the growth of popu a t o r , % m e i a e e 
to the public, and ca so, in deplnr-
able accidcnls fo r * h l h t ho e in 
charge of railroad t ra ins a : e no' ; 
always responsible but a r e usually | 
held responsible, a d r a n o n the 
revenues.<)f the compa-'y." -^Ile goe»1 
on to mention improiea ien ts b 1/K 
made along this lino by the e'lmln.i-
t ion of grade crossln: s. e lc . 
If President HarrUcr. would lake a 
"Jolt" a t ross J | ie-grade c ro s i i g at 
. the head-'of Saluda s-reet ho m l s ' t 
e l iminate It and if he e ld c o t h e 
surely would repair it. 
TK^ affairs of the Citizens National Bank have 
been turned over to this institution for liquidation, 
an^ the friends and customers ofL the former insti^ 
tion are invited to call and have their .business at-





toy Corn, W i t h "0eta-I t" on I t , I t a s 
J Absolute-'"Goner!" . * 
tatcst 
alSo girA the friends and customers «f the Citizens National Bank/ 
as. well as the public generally, a cordial invitation to come in and 'do busi-
ness with us permanently. "* 
A DREAM. 
•Ono of the grea:est" asse ts the 
»orl(J possesses is t h e d reamer . 
Wha teve r thero has been of pro<-
ress In .thought, s-Jynre, invention 
a n d art has come from t h e man 
who ((reams. 
I t Is tfie man SrSio d r eams ' b i t ! 
keeps this old WSrld pointed toward 
. t h e stars. -To be ab'e t o d r e : m In-
telligently one must p » e s s imagln-i-
t lon, the power to p ro jec t Images 
upon tho mind definite in _form and 
"Subslantlni m Spp -a ran te . Th s 
brings us to the poir.t. W e h a ' e 
d reamed of the day when tho e i -
lightened understand 'ng of the else-
to ra te sljall have sen; i f c n to '-ce's-
l a t e for the > state, whose vis on 
extends beyond the conf 'nes 'of 
thei r county or their district... who 
. represent no. Mr t l cuWr ' p rafe^Son 
or business and wh , wlil ,)I,!K 
to set aside the pi;Uy pre jud c : s and 
enact laws'.with an . f l - B ugle to- the 
greatest good of the g rea tes t num-
ber. 
Y o u r b u s i n e s s w i l l b e a t t e n d e d t o i n a s t r i c t l y b u s i n e s s w a y , a n d w e 
A. C. Barlor Oil Heater 
guarantee you every accommodation possible. 
will make your room warm add comfortable 
and will Save You Fuel. 
of tnu". rorn-wfu'-ez-
nilriff w.lvts. kiilvt*. 
r< .'illy I-- * r-<)l M.-IX. 
rorn* quickly. ^Tfr^ly. 
i-l bjuloa*. loo. 
1.1 by all drusKiita. 
f*nt direct by K 
, • a t Chester Finii; 
ld td a s the world's 
Lowrance Bros, 
National Exchange Bank 
• • C H E S T E R r S . - e . — , - — — 
J. R. DYE. Cashier 
Capital $100,000. Surplus $54,000. 
1 5 3 G a d s d e n S t r e e t . 
P h o n e s S t o r e 2 9 2 R e s i d e n c e 1 3 6 a n d 3 5 6 ' 
U n d e r t a k e r r a n d L i c e n c e d E m b a l m e r s . :-.— 
iawreuee X <v'..CM 
Sold In, .Chester. 
o - and ' recommen 
J. L. CLENN. President S. M. JONES. Vice President. APPROACHINO WEDDING. 
T b e following wedd ng inv l ta i ion j 
have* been received In the city: 
•Mr. and J i r s . Robt. Turne r Alllsou 
request the h o n o r . o t your.p're^cn*o-
- a t the marr iage of he r d a u ; h er 
Ola Mar 'oo. 
^ " * - Mr. J ames H a r d i n GleCn 
Thursday evening, Nov.. twenty-f l f 'h 
a t seven o'c 'ock 
F i r s t Presbyter ian Chur h 
York, South Carsfloa. 
The most severe test of an incaiftlescent 
lamp is the shock of firing a broadside on a man 
of war.. 
s BUCKEYE, 
National Mazda Lamps 
have stood this test repeatedly—the ssme kind of 
lamps you may buy Ijere for your home. 
Fill every socket today with these current-saving, shock-resisting lamps. 
PRESENT MAZDA PRICES 
10 W a t t , . 2 Jo . 60 \y* t t . . J 0 a . 
1 8 **** ; • 2"*>- 1W * « « . Type C 90o. 
as w a t t . . - 2Jo 200 WMt . Typa o » a o o 
40 300 W » t t Type C . . t & O " -
Petition Being Clrcu'a:ed. 
We. ju>derstand severa l -c l t i se t s i t 
J o w l s ' Turnout , Sm)« s^ and'. Ho man 
( a r e circulating a petition .will- h Is 
• to be handed tho Southern R t l way. 
regarding the schedule cf i r a ' n s on, 
toelr road. 
• P a r l i e s , i n ' t h e ab-jve m»:it lcn d 
sect ion of" Chestej-.counly d o most-
of their tra&iiur la Chester and 'ho 
• present schedule is >« rJ. intor .ven-
. i en t 
So f a r we Jiave no; heard of a 
petit ion lp Chester l.ut wou'iil no t 
t»« surprised to see ouc-any day. . 
M/. Olln I ,vnn has accepted-~-a 
position in ' ry Goods - Departs 
ment a t Klut tz D e p a r . m e J t - e t o r e - . ^ Roved 
Mrs. .Arthur Bva'ns of- Waynoibor.o, 
Gi». will "^rr ive In tho" city i h ' s af-
ternoon #to. be the gues t of Ml>» 
Lois Sample fo r a few days-
.Th« World-* Standard Rubber Footwear 
"fhe S. M. Jones Company 
ANOTHER MAN. 
W e have recently edded ano the r 
barber to o u r ' forco. Tho service we 
render Is unexcelled. . . . 
You don' t have to m a k e long s'Ops 
in our barber shop. 
A visit will convince yen . 
ATKINSON'S -1T0N80HIAL PARLOR 
Mr. Ralph Cross, cashier a t Kln t t i 
| Depar tment s tore . Is fiuffer'ng from 
; «». at tarf* of a p p e n d i c e s. Jt a 
j t hough t i n toleration will b e n « r a -
Southern Public Utilities Co. 
Mr. Samuel . C. Walke r p f t d : L n 
N l g l t . / 
Mr. SamaM C. Walke r pas e O S i y 
last night a b o u t £cv<o o ' d o fa .at 
t h e homo of bis s is cr . Mrs Mary 
B. Marshall , on Cen te r B r e ' t Solae 
Time ago Mr. Walker bad a a vo';t> 
of paralysis a n d s ince l.fcfl b e ' n If , 
a ser ious cSndii Ion. It was re •lU d 
suvor^l- Uaj.s^flso tha t h e roi i d ne t 
last much Ioniser.. 
Mr. Walker was n men ln-r of rnr>-
ty P r c s b y t r r l o n chur h, b d n.any 
f r iends throughout I ho e ! ' r« 101117, 
who will be grlevri l 10 'e: ri' of I !s 
Citizens National Bank Liquidate*— 
Mr.. M. 8 . Lewis Goea t o Win-
ston -Salem. 
You may go anywhere, «x everywhere, you'll 
be well dressed i^you're wearing one of our 
Hart Schaffner & Marx or 
Schloss Bros Fine Suits 
He* was 67 
Confederate 
the Southrn 
We have styles for young men, for o'der men; 
we have sizes "for large men and small men, 
tftput or slender cpen, short or tall men. 
In fact, we can-fitTanySof the hard to fit7~ Givfe 
us a trial anu let us prove it to you. 
Prices $15 to $30 
ttons, ho b e l r j t^o 
at the bcsi imtnj ; of 
T h e funera l se rvk 
tho residence th is : 
o'clock by Be v. A. 
a f t e r which the boil; 
Old Furl ly church 
miles from Clus te r , 
tenner . t was n:ail<-
Weare showing some Notary Styles in Stetson 
and Schoble^Hats at 
THE BIG STOR£ 
The S. M. Jones Company 
I of ke>s C.I 
HI Landu a r j 
O. Key a i d 
Semi-Weekly 
Mrs. J . 1,. Davidson spent 




CALL pit us fo r 
Mrs. H 
spending a 
Woods h a ^ been 
dhys w ' th Mr: and 
76© Children'o DrtsCe«._6 
years , lovely fall w e i . h t t're 
iTER-CULP. 
35c Boya' 8 h l r t s Carlisle, S. C. Nov. 10th. — 
Tho home of Mr. a n d . Mr i . - James, 
P . J e t e r was tho scone of fo - t l j f . t -^ 
Tuesday a l t c r n c c i t t ' e cccas on b 
A shipment of good 50c. 
Mrs. J . M. L a t h a n 
a few "lays In Augusta . 35c Small Girt Or 
Romper* 
' HUQ» 
11.50' Wool Fibre Ruga, i s r j e 
s i r s a t Y - . W e . 
»1.7> High g r a * 8myrna Rug*, 
• £ * *1-00 
•6.00 « x l i f t . Wool Rugs, h : n d -
aome pat terns , a t tt 38 
93.SQ f x U ft. Beautiful J a p Ruga 
a t . . .." ^ .... .. .. 1248 
Pitt y a h , the brldo's p;n; r, » >oke 
the words that made them h :sbin.i 
and wife. T h e bride Is a. very pretty 
and social your; ; lady, and h - s a 
wldo circle oCJr ienda. Tho g r t om ;a 
a youns merchant of F c / . M l', 
where M i l ' / J e t e r t r u lr. f c r two 
years, b c s i c n l c s very young. Inured:-
ately a f l e r t h o wedding illnn r Mi. 
and Mrs. Culp boardod ' hf!."C roll :• 
Spcc la l" for a . .fcontyntocn t r p 
through Knoxvillo, " f e rn , l l r a l n h ut 
Ala. U> Huntovfllo. A a, t h o - e b j e -
t lyo point . A lcr-jo r a n t e r , of a -
l lve^ and f r iends w: ro prcse t A' i-
the p resen l s . contr ibuted we/6 ma ^y 
and very, very pre t ty . 
2Jc. LADIES UNDERWEAR 19o 
Several eases Ladiea 25c Under-
wear special a t 1®c* 
1 Lot of Llnene In some of 
' la tes t s tyle colors, perfect i 
3 2 T n c h e s wide, a t "5 e.»r yard 
mall orders . 
10c J E R G E N ' 8 SOAP 7 1 - ' o 
Kluttz ' car r ies a fu l l eto k <» 
:rgen's 10c famoua vlo e t g ycerine 
Mk-, a t 7 1-2c cake, or 3 fo r . -21e v 
Shoes For xThe Family 
Thu» far thu fall Kluttz Department Store has sold 
twice at many shoes aa it haa ever before «old ary season. 
And we have a big shoe business all the time, too. The 
people are fast learning where to buy good shoes at less 
pricea. We sell shoes that we can stand back of. Here 
you will find: 
T h e E e t p a t s r Shoe fo r every mem- t h e family . 
bor ef the f r i l l y . Ar thur A. Wil l iams Famous h«a y 
T h e T r e t Me» Shoe f e r t h e grown 93.30 8hoes a J 2 9 3 
[ and grown-up. Rice a n * Hutchlns high y adver-
I Keith K e n q u e r m « r : « a f o r men- »ed Men; Ladiea ' x n d Child ea a 
78c BROADCLOTH 43c. 
, lot of aAl colore of Broad-
72 Inchea wide, 75o qu*ll 'y, 
rd •*=• 
Hosiery 
\ "Gr i f fon" Clothing — t h e 
jn U.. 8 . #15.00 to * 2 3 . 0 0 ' W e 
elusive represen ta t ive . 
m e a t H crepo de c h ' n e w a i s s . 
m»a-Bn»wn Co. 
T h e Domestic Selene* Club ' 
mee t t h e th i rd Fr iday Instead 
t ho second, wi th Mrs . O. ,W. ! 
o a T f f k ttratt. . 
Kentucky Peni tent! ry Ladle", 
and Children'a work eh i ea 
low prlco high grade i h : e made. 
business. 
The many f r iends of Mr. M.. li. 
l »wl s , . Pres ident of the C l t l M r i Na-
tional Bank, wero very sorry to 
learn tha t h o Is to leave Cboster . 
Mr. Lewis leavea C h e n e r for ' Wln-
i ton-Salem. N. C. , -where he be o®ea 
Cashier ef t h e Peoples N i t l " ' ul 
Bank, of t h a t c}ty. whl ih • conalder-
ed a s . one ,o f the s t ron re s t banking 
Instltutlona In North Carolina, ba r -
in:; a capital s tock-of J3CO.OOO. 
Mr. Lowls" res lgna t i tn as Pre*:-
•lent of the Citizens National Bank, 
!of Chester , br ings about the l lqu 'd j -
| Hon 61 t ha t Insti tution. An sfi-ange-
] nient lia'vlng been ma do with the Na-
j ilon«l Kxcbance Bank by which the 
| lU-pewlts, Joans, otc., Iravo boo i t rans-
i .'erred to that bank. T! e t r ans fe r cf 
I the bus ines s was made Wednesday-
I T h e r e will bo no change In t h e 
! capital stock of the National Ki-
: change bank, the ch: nge bo'nf in 
• the n a t u r e of a consol da ' lon a n d ' t h e 
! s tockholders of the CT I t e r s -Nation-
al Bank will havo t h e r tube r 'p t ' oo 
i to ,!he stock oI that l»s Itutirn re-
turned to t h e m as soon as the de'.al'e 
i of the t r ans fe r have b i t n comp'ele*. 
j Mr. K . ' H . White , w l o has b jen 
j (.'ashler of ihe Cli i tens National 
i B a n k »inco lis organ ' ia t lon . has ac-
jcep ted a position with the National 
i Kxchargo Bank; -®here ho will be 
! iileased to have his f r e r d s c i l l 
' T h e National Exchange Bank o n e 
of the, s t ronges t f inancial ir.s i tu t tens t o ^ 
In th is terr i toryi extends a eord 'a l 
invitation t o . t h e cusion.ers cf t h e 
Citizens National Bank, to m a k e ' h e 
National Exchange B-nk t h e ' r bank-
ini; house. T h e OiT. e s ; ced r o in-
i trixluction to Uie i>OLple of Ch t i e r 
county an they a re well known i s 
{jljgood conservat ive bus ' ne » men. 
M A R K E T S 
> - V 
C o t t o n M a r k e t T o d a y . 
l l \ - S con'a. 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
T e x l * gaaollae ant 
g Motor C«. O i l s -
Mrs. R. F . Qrier a f Fort Mill. 
A lovely par ty of tho wook w%a-
tho Forty-two pa r ty glvou on Tuos-
day af ternoon by Mra. Theodore 
TInsloy a t her home on Tork s t r ee t . 
For t ho e>ccaslon the home was mado 
lovely with decora t 'ona of au tumn 
leaves a n d huge vases f i l e d with 
chrysanthemums. T h e ch mdel era" 
were covered with red a n d groen 
crepe paper , thus c t s " D g a a f t . 
a n d beaut i ful l ight . As t h e g u e i a 
arr ived Maatcr W a ' l a / o Tltji ' .ey 
presented them with _a 6ro Carda 
of Thanksglv lnc omb o n s b y whi h 
they found their p laces a t t h e t ab es 
for tho Interest ing g mo Forty-two. 
Misses Annie May and Madeline Fry< 
.or' and Rebecca H a f r e r kept t h e 
scorcs. Lato in t h e a f t e r r o o n a de-
licious sa lad course was Boned. 
Mrs. Auburn Wood* e - i e r . n l o e d . a t 
a most enjoyable Rook pa t i ^ .Tu a-
day evening in honor cf Miss May 
Wrlght.- tho a t t r ac t ive guest ef 
Miss EmAuT Woods. T h e r e wo- e f ive 
tables a r r anged In the pari r l -i 
living room which were f r a g r m t add 
a t t r ac t ive with bowla ar.d vases . e f 
chrysantbomums. By in; a n s of d i j n -
ty scoro cards boar l rg the 'Thanks-" 
giving T u r k e y " the g rea t s f j u r d 
their p laces a t t ho l a b e s and on-
Joyed a number of g - m e s of Itcok. 
I-ato In tho evening a r a ' a j l cours", 
coffeo a n d m t n u was s : r v e d , the 
hos tess ' being assiaiod by. Mis. A. 
Thorn ton and Mrs. J , L.. .Culb-
bortson. , • 
Up to November t r s ' 
there had been 21,20'f 
ton ginned In Ches-yr eounyr t 
ompared with 2I,37«> last year. 
We unders tand the re will bo mor-
grain in Ches ter co ' .nfy i h s yea 
than last . Sovoral of Iho to a l mer 
chan ta repor t largo seed-cat sale-
a t r ip over t ho eounty r o o H 
many fields o f . ( r a i n .p lanted ar.i 
In courso of plant ing.-
Mr. P . C. Wade, o ' . U n i o n . 3 . C, 
has accepted a posit ion with ' b 
Atkinson Tonsor la l ' Par 'or? . 
spend ing 
A c t a r m l n g e v e n t of th ' s week was 
tho Tea given on Wednesday af ter-
noon by Mrs.' Ei il. Hardin and 
MISB Annio Hard in a t the h ? m e of 
' t he f o r m e i j l n honor of Sirs. Madison 
Ross. T h e guests wore welcomed by 
Mesdames O. Carl L a t ' m e r ahd Paul 
- H a r d i n -and Invited to meet tho re-
ceiving feiiity.which wore as follows: 
Mesdames ' .Hard'ln, E. r . 
Moore, Ross, Berthrong of Washing-
ton. R. L. Douglas; Dawson Heath 
and Miss Annie Hardin. Th i s room 
was lovely In Its. deeorat'ons" of brl-
dal whlto,*and green. T h e gue i t s 
were an t e r t a lned ln t h e ba l l by 
darned • W. A. Corkill and W . H . Mc-
Nalry and Mi s Reteccah. Craig, 
which was most aUrac t lve In the 
various au tumn shades . Autumn 
ves wero Jiaed In protoslon a^d 
sea of ch rysan themurrs were l iscd 
for t h e a d o r n m e n t of m a n f 
gues t s wero Invited, Into the dining 
room by MIssea Marlon Ross 
F rances Hlckiln and soivod i 
and sandwiches by Mewlamei B r s i ' e 
Brlco a n d j- L. Glenn. Th i s room 
presented . a lovely avpea rance 
pink a n d whi te decorat ions. A h 'ase 
vase of p ink roses adorned the cen-
t e r of t h e lace covered Mahogony 
table, the l ights were shaded i l 
p ink and bowls of p ink chrysanthe-
mums were -used on the b u f f e t and 
serving table . Others a>*s : lng were 
Mesdames Nixon Str ipgfe l 'ow and F . 
. J t . Hlckiln". 
Mrs. R. L. Douglas re turned "Tue i : 
. day night f r o m a v ia ' t . t o re la t ive* 
LOST—Tuesday bun 
hear t aliaire r ing b e i w c 
Chester . Pres to a n d 1'. 
nair.c plate . Return to 
News. A. B. Sut t le , J r . S r e ' b y , N. C. 
Mr. T. li. Rogers, of C h a r o t l e . Il * 
t aken over the Savoy Ti c a ' rtf. «hl h 
In tlio fuluro* will I;u" know:i i<s Ihe 
Pear l Thea t r e . Mr. Rogers for tome 
t i m e paat has been manager of the 
New Oakland Pa rk , In Nor h Char-
lotte. ' . • 
Mr. Franfi. Marshal , of Monroe 
In t h e olty being called 
s ide of h i s unolo Mr. S-en.uol Wa b r 
who is very ill. 
FANCY SHORE MACKEREL Jus! 
arr ived, S o m e t h l r e choltjp. Jos. K. 
Walker . 
Tfic -body c f ' M r . J . . S . ' B o o h.' who 
died In' Atlanta, ear ly Morday mer':.-
inc and whose dea th v n s noted in 
Tuedsay ' s News, a r r t i c d over tlio' 3.-' 
A. 1., Railway, Wednesday a. ' .o.. oo". 
ar.d was IIICOM l i f t s ta t ion by a 
delegation f rom t l ieOted Men. Odd 
Follows .and Heptasopj is and ;i lar ;e 
n u m b e r of f r ienda of :he~u®«r.a8cd 
Tho interifient took pla e w . £ i c . -
grefen cemotery j i f t r . orv.ccs l y Rev. 
A. D. P . Gilmour.' D. D. 
Tho following ac ted : s p i ' i -be i ro r " 
W . D. Knox. \V. F . . 'Me l uilQuch. I.:u 
Is Samuels , G. W. F e r g r s o n . and 
h e bod- *J. W. White . T w o I r ;m each 
k ; , f r a i e i n a l ergunfzntloa D-dt JlO"ed " u-
Mr. W. W. S m ' t h . of t ho Cap rs 
Chape l neighborhood, h a s o r e : " l a . •• 
livery stable on Wall s t r ee t . I J"*'*" i i n ; the mar r i age of 
FOR RENT or SAL.E—Houfo sad daughter . Miss Kath" 
lot on Hemphill A v e p ; e . All ir.odeni 
conveniences, See J . W. Wjrlle. tf . 
M. Wylle a r d eh ' ld ien 
Went down to Chestor T u c s ' a y af-
t e r roon for a ' visit to h e r 8is\rT 
Mrs. C. J . Walkor—Rock^Htl l Itee-
ord : ' '• 
Culp, pt Fort Mi'I 
. i ro i '8 i 
K0V. 
What has b e e n . k n o w n as the Ss> 
voy Thea t re will be known In 
f u t u r e as the ~P"4hi:l-Tttratie 
Ing ent irely under i 
Beginning Nov'. 15th a t 2:30 P. J . . 
th is Thea t r e .will be o i en to -'he pub-
lic, and the people of 'Chesier will 
be given high class amueeii-ei. is fur-
nished through the Pa the and Gen-
eral Film Companies. w h « * bavo 
grown f a m o u s in the Mor l i Wer 'd 
placing before ycu on our 
opening da t e the mo» wonderful 
e f e r shown In th is Theat re , 
enti t led "Wall lngford" . ' I h s famous 
p ic ture will b ^ w l t b us every Mon-
It shall be the a im of - the 
management of this 'Thoatro to j r t 
t he people of Chester a clean and 
Moral ahow, aard up-to-date n o-'ery 
respect, using high c l t s j work Iroiu 
grea tes t a r t i s t s the W o r d has 
ever known. 
We wish to a n n o u a i e that « • 
wil l run Mat inros every eve n g c>m-
mmicing a t 2:30 and ran to f>:30. 
Admlaaloa ( cents to sli . On daton 
running our BerlaJ P i c u r e s the ad-
mission will b e 10 and 5 cents. Wo 
cordially invite Ladles and i h ldren 
to visit oar Matinees. W e a r e here 
boslneas, not to t ea r down, but 
t o build up and we me*t e i r n e s t l r 
sol ici ts te your pa t ronage Oar mot-
work to p lea-e ll.e 
people. 
Don't forget our ope r ing i lay. 'Mon 
day Nov. 16th., The n anager of tills 
Thea t re will g ive h 's peracnal a 
tentlon per ta ining to the p e n u r e -
and seat ing of Ind ies and ch ldr«p, 
while In oar oare. V e again «all ^>u 
a t ten t ion to oar Mat nees every af-
ternoon. admission K ' e n s Visit 
oer show. Don ' t fall to s - e "Walllni;-
ford". Monday each we<k. Our Dra-
mas ami Comedies will be flno 
everyday. 
Tours For Good Servi^K 
T . L. ROGHH8, 
Manager. 
good sppbi 
Salve over the thro&t and ehest at Iks flnt 
• i^n of tronblt, »,il keep the littis -* - r -
from colds without lafurfag M i t -
ge-tloas. 26c, 50c, or ^1.00. ^ 
u g g g n u t N t f J L j m n w x mane. „ jj 
iriisi'is! vraopssssfflfi i 




; W e h a v e r e c e n t l y a d d e d • 
! b e a u t i f u l l i n e of C u t G l a s s a a d 
C h i n a . 
| R e a l i l a n d - P a i n t e d C l i i a a a t 
! R e m a r k a b l y L o w P r i c e s . 
N e w G o o d s a r e - b e i n g a d d e d 
j t o t h i s l i n e e v e r y w e e k , 
j W e e x t e n d a s p e c i a l i n v i t a -
j t i o n t o ca l l a n d l n s p e c t ^ h i s n e w 




THE R.EXALL STORE 
KLUTTZ DEPARTME 
Has the biggest stock of almost every kind of merchandise in 
Chester. There are thousands of the best values in good mer-
chandise at Kluttz you ever dreamed of. We went to the North-
ern markets and Bought a great stock of goods so that we are un-
derselling every,store in Chester on first-class, serviceable goods. 
Anyth lngyou buy Kluttz Department Store can be returned 
before you use it and either exchanged or your money refunded. 
We try to make this store a Mvister Money^Saving Store for the 
people. \ 
Men's »*avy flee-
c d lined under-
W e have Jus t received ovr Ci r i s t -
m j s shipment of Victor Talking Mi-
chlnee and Recorde. N«~ VUtora 
f rom 910 t o *300 r ight « a r e In 
• tock . A Victor or a VtMrela makee 
tko most acoeptable 
b i r thday or Chr is tmas 
Y-Td ' -WEATr ' ' ^EPAR f"'P* Ladles and Glr a M dd; 
e« a t 
See those $1.50 M ddy B c 
$1 .2S^o<1 . ;0 Lad le : D r r s a m 
of lovely g inghair , a : 
T ;—•— \ W e have soire eapl al v a ' u . s 
offer in iadicc coat ' cu ts. B g 
of 915, tailored suits, fur . r imme; 
2-ln-1 Bh^e P«l-
W e sell La Vogu 
93.00 Ladies nev 
splendid goods, a t 
- G R O C E R I E S 
If you w a n t t o buy Gro-eHee 
cheap coma to Kluttz Depa r tmtn t 
Store 's Grocery Depar tment . 
We sell Kerooene Cll a t 10HS. • 
{s i lcn . 
Kluttz pr ices on s u g ( r , bacon, 
flour, meal, coffee, e t c . e a n t he 
eclipsed anywhere . 
Arbuckle Ooffee Peund . . . . 19a. 
S ' " r. MEN'S HATS 98c. 
1 Lot of Men's 91.50 to 9 l -7 J~HaS ,~ 
»test styles, new goods, a t . .JBo. 
Boy's 25c. Rsh i R s h ! HaJ. Nov.— 
m a s price only ..lObi; 
The g r e a t e s t stock of boy 's p a n t s 
nd Clothing in Ch . s t c r . - ' J 
For Infanta and Children. 
ALCOHOL 3 PEK CENT 
AVcjf laWe IVrjnralion&rAi 
simllaiim} it* Foodandltena 
linglln" SmradB anUtowsof 
Promolcs Digestion fhrnt ' f 
nessand ResUcnUL-i nrfi&r 
Opium.Morphine norMimral. 




T h r e e large f lour mil' 
ber of g ra in elevator* 
path of the s torm. 
Apetferi Remedy forOraflpt-
l lon, Sour Stomacfl,l)Unt«w 
'•VorrasX'omTilsioub.Fwrisk 
n e s s and L o s s OF SLEET. 
Facsimile Sififlflirr of 
N E W Y O R K . 
Georgia Harves t Fea ' lva l . Novem-
ber 15th to 20th, 1915. 
TO CHARLESTON, 8 . C. 
Sou! horn Commercial Congress, 
December 13th-J7Ui, 1915. 
CHRISTMA8 HOLIDAY EXCUR-
SION FARES. * 
For specific r a te , schedu'ea o r 
other Informat ion, call on Seaboard 
^ g e n t e o r wr i t e 
C. S. COMPTON, 
T . P . A., S- A. L. Rwy., 
At lanta . Ga. 
FRED GEISSLER, 
Aast. Gen'l Passenger Agent, 
At lanta , Ga. 
You Need a Tonic* 
There are times in every wonfan's life when she 
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know wh it tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman's^  tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps buijd them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands <f weak, 
ailing women In its past half century of w jnderful 
success, and it will do the^ame for you. 
You can't lhake a mistake.,in taking 
Invitations Sent Out 
T o e v e r y g e n t l e m a n t o c a l l 
a n d s e e t h e P r e t t i e s t W o o l -
eotf t h a t h a v e e v e r b e e n 
s h o w n o n t h e m a r k e t . 
S m a l l e r p r i c e s t h a n e v e r 
b e f o r e . A m i s f i t i s n o t 
k n o w n i n u<ir t r a ^ i e . A d i s -
s a t i s f i e d c u s t o m e r o f c u r s i s 
n o t k n o w n . A s k a n y p e r s o n 
a b o u t . 
> ^ - s THEV 
J. PI. MURRAY 
TAILORS 
Walker & frenry Building 
The Woman's Tonic 
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, ftiitia, Ark., 
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1. was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong .as I ev^ r did, and can eat most anything." 
Begin taking Carduj today. Sold by all dealers. 
Has Helped Thousands. , 
T h e Southern Commercial r on great 
will b e held a t Charleston Do ember 
i j t h to 17th, 1915:; n>:«- U • a n — i r 
' t&lat lon of prominent busln<ss uien 
from all over the Sou 'h and meet ing! 
a re held each yea r fo r the purpose 
of discussing business welfare , both 
of manufac tu r e r and of the f a rmer . 
Last year the Congress was held at 
Oklahoma City and the year before 
at Mobile. This year tfce mee ' ing Is 
to be held a t Charleston and very, 
many men of prominent business, so* 
clal and public l i fe h ivo Al ready ac-
cepted Invitations to b» p r a s m t . 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, District Agent 
C h e s t e r , S . C -
[A. M.SIMPSON, Agent 
Richburg, S/C. 
M. M. JIATTISON, General Agent 
Anderson, S. C. 
GET R l f r OF THOSE POISONS 
IN YOUR 8Y8TEM1 
T o o will And Dr. Kln -'a N e v I . ' fe 
PUIs a moat sat isfactory l a x a l v e 
la releasing t h e polfbns f r cm y . u r 
system. A c c u m u l a t e was te a ' d 
p r i o n s cause manifold a i lments u -
l e S released. Dl i i lno s and a m ser-
fltle foellng generally a r e lndlca-
t lons that you need Mr. KIng'a New 
Lite Pills. T a k e a dose toplght a r d 







RHEUMATISM AND ALL IED PAIN8 
THEY MUST GO!! 
T h e congestion of the blood In 
Its f low causes • pain. S 'oan ' s Lini-
ment pene t ra tes t o the congis i lon 
and s t a r t s tho blood to f low freely. 
T h e body'* warmth Is renewed; '.he 
pain Is gone. The "man or woman 
who has rheumat ism, neura lg 'a * cr 
o the r pain a n d falls to keep S l o a n s 
Liniment in their home Is J k e ' » 
drowning m a n refua ng a rope ." 
Why suffer : Oet a bot t le of .Sloan 's 
26c. and 50c. |1.00 b i U l e bold . s i* 
t ime* as much a s 25c. i t e . * 
P CI l&anlZ' A c c o u n t i n f h l s S o n b , Maritd 
\ ° „ ' a r > P u l s J ) 0 " on iht road lo fhe t o p . I t — 
m a k e s t h e a s c e n t casg and t h e ' 
;Whieh end of Ihemctd- arc Jou headedjor 
S t a r l t h e -rni I I T ? ' I s i • " 1 '' jjgjfe The^ Rational Exchange Bank 
- .Chester, S. C. 
SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $54,000.( 
& * ' " - " ' V • I. H. DYE, Caahls r . 
, " * • " • K I N K * ! - ! . A M M M * Cashier. 
W. H.MURR. Chester, S. C. CAPITAL $100,000.00 
IWFPRWENT 
rhey'il be here Saturday and we want you 
all to see them. They are dandies. — ' i 
Frazer Live Stock Co. 
CHESTER, S. C. 
GREAT MA88 OF PROOF 
Report* of 30,000 Ca..-e of K d r 
"IV (Ale, Some of Them Cheater 
Caeaa. 
. Each of some 6,000 n'wapaM-f 
the United States Is pnbl shl g 'f 
week t o week, n a m ' s of peop e 
lta part icular neighborhood, 
h a r e used and recommended Doan« 
Kidney Pills' for kidney bncka' he. 
weak kidneys, bladder ' roub os a z 
ur inary disorders. Th i s mas< i 
proof includes over 30,001 recomme 
datlons. Chester Is no e t ' e p t l -
H e r e Is one of the c r a t a . 
J . J . Peay, 147 E. La y St.' Ches ter 
aaya: 'T suffered from pain In ir> 
h a c k and loins and 1 cou'd scarce y 
keep tip. The kidney sec re t lo ra were 
scan ty and highly colored, con-
. ta lned sediment and were very pain 
fu l . Doan's Kidney^ PH.a, p r o ured 
f r o m t h e Sheider Drue Co. gave 
g rea t relief. After f l r l sh lng t h r ' 
four-boxes, J r f r a a cured of e ery 
aymptom of lridney f o u b ' e ' 
P r i ce 50c. at all dea era Do ' t 
s imply aak for a Kidney r e m e ' y — e t 
Doan'a Kidney Pills— h e l i m e ' h - t 
Mr. Peay had. Kos er-Mllbum C o , 
^PrOM. JBuffalo, N. Y. 
NOTICE OF SALE OF UN-
CLAIMED FREIGHT 
80UTH CAROLINA. 
Notice. Is hereby given t ' a t pur-
s u a n t to law the Seaboard A.r L i t 
Hallway will sell a t Public auction 
on t h e 23rd, d a y of November, 1915; 
at 12 o'clock noon, a t the freight 
s ta t ion of said Company on Wyile 
S t r ee t in City of Ches ter S. C.. 
TWO FARM WAGONS 
Said art icles having been sh ppvd 
from John Deer Plow Co. of Atlanta, 
Oa. Sept., 2, J J 1 4 consigned to W 
L. Abernathy, ar.d arr ived at Fori 
Lawn. S. C. on or »Bout Sept. 6 h . 
1914, notice in writ ing having, baio) 
mai led to consignor and c o n s U r e e 3 s 
required by law a n d said sh 'pimyH, 
hr.ying been op h a r d , the lenj t 'b ] 
of tihie required by law. 
T h e p r o c e e d s of sale a r e to 'ie 
applied to. the payment of transpor-
tat ion charges and demurrage v ac-
crued od same a n d alt expeVses ol 
said sale, and the surplus . If ,any, 
to be held for the ' par ty entitled 
thereto. 
u Seaboard Air F.lne Rnllunv 
By J . 6.. CORN WELL, Agent. • 
Prepayment SaveJ This 
Mr. Claude Weatfa l : . of Clarksburg. W. Va. s igned an appli-
cat ion fo r Mutual Ber.erit insurance on July 17, 1915, and paid the , 
f i r s t quar ter ly pren-lum of J6.I0 to the agent , taking In e x - , 
change the re fo r the Company's binding receip t . H e made J& ap-
pointment lo r examin ltlon Ihe following day, but hia wif*. for 
whose benefi t the 1 surance was to be tal jen, t r ied t o dlasuade 
him f rom adding to h i s insurance . 
The agent , however, f inally prevailed upon him to be examined 
and on July 22nd examinat ion waa made. I t p roved f a v r r a b . e ' In 
eve jy respect . T h e application, vgjiefi was for a - L i f e Accelerat iv* 
Endowment polity, ' 11.000 a t age 31, was received a t the Home 
Office July 26th. In accordance with tpf Company 's usual cu i tom 
in such caacfl, -however, - a n / f e s ^ e c U o n was called, for whl^h was 
received August 2nd. TMs being favorable, the applicat ion w a j 
approved by the Medical Board and passed on to the pol l iy Dep 
M t m e n t . . Policy was issued Vnd ma i l - ed on August 3, 1915. 
In tho meantime,- i n J u l y 30th, Mr. Weetfal l was taken alck 
_and his t roub 'e was dlagnoaed as acu te peri tonit is . On August 3rd 
he died. I t w l l J J j e noted that thia waa t ho same day tha t » his 
policy was mailed f r o m Newar t but the f i rs t premium hav n s ' b e e u 
prepaid the insurance was ui fore?, al though the policy Itself w i s 
never delivered to the Insured. T h e proceeds were paid to the wife 
on August 10th. Prepayment of:be quar ter ly premium saved th is 
Insurance . *-
J . A . B A R R O N 
U n d e r t a k e r a n d E m b a l m e r . 
S u c c e s s o r t o Oh i ld s & B a r r o n 
P h o n e 119. C h e s t e r . 8 . 0 
STOMACH 
Out Of Fix? 
' P h o n e a n y g r o c e r o r s o d a f o u n -
t a i n i n C h e a t e r . ( o r o n e d o z e n 
P>nu of S h i n r Ginger Ale. Drink rna 
pint with each mal l and if Dot promptly 
(BDEFT" 
BIG DOINGS AT CHARLESTON 
. DECEMBER 13th to 17th, 1915 
At lease four member s of the Cab'-
net of the P re s iden t ' ef fhe United 
Sta tes—wit t -be ' preseii t - f t t - t b e moet-
Ing.a 
. A squadron of the At lant ic Kleet.q 
Torpedo Boats, Submar ines and Tor-
pedo Boat Destroyers, aa well a s 
Dreadnaughta, will be In the Ch-r-
leaton Harbor , open for Inspoctlon 
of the public, December 14th and ISt! 
and visitors a t thla t ime wIU nlaa 
have tho pleasure of seeing a mag-
nif icent carnival . 
Southern Railway Is a r rang ing spe-
cial t a r e t ickets and excursion I ra l ra . 
f COMING TOMORROW 
KILLED IN STORM. 
Large NumtMr o f - f t a o n a Killed 
Great Band, Kan. 
Great Bend, Kan. Nov. 10—be-
tween 50 and, 60 persora a r e 
Iieved to have been killed. In 
nado which awept th 8 to>*n B .ortly 
, t i r 7 o'clock thla evening. 
T h e alorm passed over t h e South 
par t of the city, v r e : k ing t h e water-
works and electr ic light plant . T h e 
town Is In da rkness ar.d t o . f u s i o n 
re igns . - __ 
According t o repor t s t ha t rearhed 
the long d i s t ance te lephone off ice 
Tclock when wire cbiiwiunlca-
tion was re-establlaBeh. the Atch's>n, 
Topeka 4 Sau te Fe Railway 
wax demolished a n d half the houses 
the c i ty were wfockerd. 
d a i 
the ' 
Low Round-trip r a t e s fo r every-
body offered by the 
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY, 
" T h e Progressive Railway of the 
outh" . I 
TO ATLANTA. GA. 
Over For 
Our buyer, Mr. Alex Frazer> has returned -
from StrLouis and reports the purchase Of the 
Finest lot of < 
BROODMARES f 
MULES AND 
